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ANGERS CASTLE
NATIONAL ESTATE
The fortress of the Apocalypse Tapestry.
The apparent austerity of this shale and limestone fortress, which
the young king Louis IX had built on the edge of his kingdom
in the 13th century, contrasts with the tranquil grounds inside
the castle walls and the pleasant residence of the Dukes of Anjou,
composed of buildings constructed at the end of the Gothic era.
To transform and embellish the castle into a more welcoming
home for the Anjou court, terraces and gardens were laid out,
galleries built and the gateway erected. The star attraction
within the walls of the Château d’Angers is the Tapestry
of the Apocalypse or woven in 1375. With its 104 metres in
length, is a medieval work of art, unique in the world.

ACCESS

RECEPTION
Subject to modification.
Open

2nd May to 4th September: from 10 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.
5th September to 30th April: from 10 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
Last admission 45 minutes before closing.
Closed

1st January, 1st May and 25th December
Accessibility

Number of floors visited during the tour: 1
Monument accessible to people with reduced mobility
(lift to the Apocalypse gallery and the Royal apartments),
treads, access ramps

FACILITIES
Coaches platform for drop-offs 200 m
Seating available during the tour
Bookshops-gift shops
Lavatories
Restaurant “Monument-Café”
F
 unction room rental

At the junction of the main Paris/Nantes
and Rennes/Poitiers Tours roads
49 km north-west of Saumur and 95 km south-west
of Le Mans Castle located in city centre
Harbour of Bouchemaine: 9 km
Cycle Route “La Loire à vélo”: 200 m
Cycle Route: “La vélo Francette”

INFORMATION
CHÂTEAU D’ANGERS
2, promenade du Bout-du-Monde
49100 Angers
Information
tel.: (33) (0)2 41 86 51 40
Group bookings
reservations.angers@monuments-nationaux.fr
Private hire
domanial.angers@monuments-nationaux.fr
www.chateau-angers.fr

NORTH WESTERN FRANCE
WESTERN LOIRE / ANGERS CASTLE

TOURS
Unaccompanied tour with guide booklet

French, English, German, Italian, Spanish, Dutch, Japanese,
Chinese, Russian
Duration: 2 hrs
Apocalypse tapestry, ramparts, chapel, gardens, the rock-up
room, Royal Apartments (models and audiovisuals)
Audio-guide tour

French, English, German, Italian, Spanish
Duration: 2 hrs
Lecture tour

French, English, German, Italian, Spanish, Dutch, Chinese and
other languages on request
Duration: 1 hr 30 min
- The legacy of the Dukes of Anjou, from the fortress
to the Apocalypse
- The chateau through the ages
- The Apocalypse Tapestry, a mirror of its time
Private visit outside standard opening hours, a choice

of themes

Tour - Restaurant Package

After your unaccompanied tour, lecture tour or private tour,
why not continue with a lunch, a cocktail or dinner at the
Monument Café restaurant
Remote guided tour

A live tour experience from your home.
Available in other languages.
Booking required.
Duration: around 1h.
Rates and information:
visitesguideesadistance@monuments-nationaux.fr

RATES 2023
CATEGORY 3
Rate for groups (minimum 20 people)

7,5 €

Pro E-ticketing
Plein tarif Adulte

9,5 €

Joint ticket: Angers Castle
and Château of Azay-le-Rideau
Rate for groups (minimum 20 people)

13 €
Adults

16 €
Free admission: minors under 18*
Free admission: 18-25 years old
(EU nationals and regularised EU residents)
* excluding school groups

Extra charge:

Audio-guide tour 3 € per person

USEFUL ADDRESSES
tel.: (33) (0)2 41 23 51 51
www.anjou-tourisme.com
Angers Tourist Office

tel.: (33) (0)2 41 23 50 20/21
www.toursime.destination-angers.com/
Nearby national monuments:

80 km - Château of Oiron
110 km - Château of Azay-le-Rideau
160 km - House and gardens of Georges
Clemenceau
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